
STEP 1: Setting up a new account in ATS 

Log on to www.etiedu.org and click on , “ATS STUDENT LOGIN” and enter the basic login 

credentials provided to you by ETI staff. 

 

http://www.etiedu.org/


Complete all fields on this screen.  Your Member ID is your Union Card number, or another unique 

identifier given to you. All information you enter must match what is on file at ETI. If you are unsure 

or you run into an error screen please call, (858) 569-6633 or email: info@sdett.org 

 

 



If your account set up was successful, this is how your screen should look. Please ensure, and 

update, the correct information listed in these fields. 

 



STEP 2: Enrolling in a class 

Click on Class_Data, then click on Class Sign Up.  

Choose the class you wish to enroll in and click Sign Up on the left side of the screen. 

 

 

 



Confirm the class specifics and meeting dates, then click Sign Up For the Class. 

 



You will see a written confirmation show up on the page above and you will also receive a 

confirmation email similar to what is pictured here: 

 



STEP 3: Viewing enrolled, or previously taken, classes  

Click on Class_Data, then click on Enrolled Classes.  

You will see a list of Open Classes, Scheduled Classes, and Closed Classes. 

 



STEP 4: Un-enrolling from a class  

Click on Class_Data, then click on Enrolled Classes.  

Find the class you wish to un-enroll from in your list of Scheduled Classes and click Un-enroll. 

 



You will be taken to a screen like this. Click Remove From this Class. 

 



This alert will appear on-screen: 

 

You will receive an email similar to what is pictured here: 

 



STEP 5: Entering Work Hours  

Click on Work_Hours, then click on Work Hours Entry. 

Enter specific information in the empty fields and confirm your entries as the blank area below is 

populated with your entered hours. Make sure to enter separate hours in specific categories. 

 



Once you are satisfied with the hours you have entered on the previous page, click on Work_Hours 

then click Work Hours Detail to confirm that your hours entry has been saved in ATS. 

 



When desired, click on Work_Hours then click Work Hours Summary to see an overview of your 

Work Hours by Type and by Month/Year. 

 



STEP 6: Monitoring your rerate (pay level) status  

Click on Student_Info then click Next Pay Level Review. 

This provides an overview of the categories required to receive a rerate to the next pay level. 

All categories must display Eligible or Not Applicable in order to receive your next rerate. 

 



STEP 7: Viewing your certifications  

Click on Student_Info then click Certifications. 

You can view all certifications that have been entered into ATS on your behalf. 

 



STEP 8: Viewing your contractor evaluation scores  

Click on Evaluations then click Contractor Evaluation of Student. 

You can view the date, categorical score, and total score from each contractor evaluation. 

 


